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SAW FIRING SQUAD

IE
Witness Tells Senators Bedy

Wa3 Left Unburietl Near

Chateau Thierry

WHITE BOY, 20 YEARS OLD

Tly the Associated PreM
Washington, .Tnn. 10 The itinetinR

rf a wldler by n ring sqund In Frnnn-m- i

described te the Senate cemmitter
iRYMtiffatlng alleged illegal execution
today by Geerge TV. Ynrbreugh. of lion-nek- e,

Ala., who said he win nn e.ie
witness. -

"During heavy nheil fire near Clialenii
Thierry," wild Yarbrough, "I wn beImj

Ijf"

SOLDIER

up the read with ether men when wp
saw n soldier, his hands tied behind
him, being marched toward the weeds.
The Night wns se unusual it distracted
our attention from the midline. There
was an officer. I Judge te be a mnjer,
in charge of the squad, and when they
started te sheet the soldier, a white boy
about twenty ears old, he asked that
he be net blindfolded. "

The witness said he was twenty
itcps awa when the command was
given te lire. He was posltlve the exe-
cution was in July. 101S, Ynrbreugh
sold he did net knew whether tliere
Imd been a trial, and that he Kuctv
e no ether execution. He heard the sol-

dier was shot ler neglect of duty. He
understood the officer in charge of the
sciund was with nn Infantry regiment e
the Third MlvWen.

"I wan eloe ie the snnnil. nil mem- -
beis of which fired ut the command,"
added the witness. "The soldier fell
mid the officer walked ever, felt his
pulse for n moment nnd turned away.
Then he ordered the qund te move en."

"Wns there any thing about the ex-

ecution te make you believe it was an
abuse of power?" Chairman ISrnndcgcc
asked.

"Nothing whatever, but I felt that
If they had detailed n squad te kill a

EARNING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, HUBSDAV,
man they could have detailed a squad
te bury him."
. T. A. Sinclair, of AVcstvllle, Okla.,
testified that he saw three public ex-
ecutions nt or one mere
than shevrn there by the War Depart-
ment records. Sinclair knew of no il-

legal execution.
.Tames M. Klllett. of Newark, X. J.,

who described himself as a lawyer, told
of seeing two men shoved tinder n
faucet, fullv clothed, and forced te stay
there twenty minutes. One died n few-day- s

later, but be did net knew the
cause.

"Hard Itallrd" Smith again crept
Inte the inquiry. Chnrles M. T. Iytsslle,
of Rochester. X. Y., n lieutenant nt
the Mine camp with Smith, testifying
that he never heard of soldiers being
killed there with clubs.

T.PKltft tnaflftn.l tllnf nn mpil TCrPf
ijnched at Smith's camps, us previous
witnesses had testified.

A telegram was presented from
Charles II, nngWiy, of Watcrtewn,
S. D., n. colonel everscan, declaring a
photograph submitted te the committee
and put porting te be an order Issued by
Majer (ienrrnl Dyckman for the public
whipping of soldiers convicted of pilfer-
ing T.'as n forgery.

Appearing at his own request AV.

Ilissell Themas, rt lawyer, of Washing-
ton, who served overseas, said the treat-
ment of alt soldiers wns "beastly bru-
tal." He then started te say something
about the committee's attitude.

Hanging the table, Senater Shields
sneuted :

"We don't want any lecture or ad-

vice from you. Confine yourself te
facts."

ENDS 36 YEARS' SERVICE

Commissioner Smith Quits U. 8,
Fisheries Bureau

Washington, Jan. 10. (Hy A. I)
Dr. Hugh M. Smith, who has been
United Stales Commissioner of Fish-
eries since 101IJ. has resigned after
thirty-si- x years of service with the Btt
rcau of Fisheries.

Entering the fisheries service in 1880.
Dr. Smith w'aB assistant in charge of
the division of inquiry respecting feed
fish nnd fishing grounds. He then be-
came Deputy Commissioner of Fish-
eries, from which nosltien he was nrn.
metcd te the head of the bureau. Dur
ing his pnned ei service he repre-
sented the United States en a number
of International fllshery commissions.

What This Trade-mar- k

Means te You
The Geld Medal Trade-mar- k which
identifies all dairy products of
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE-

S is net a mere
fanciful name. It has a definite meaning.

It stands for milk, cream, buttermilk and
ice cream that challenge comparison.
Geld Medal Milk has repeatedly wen
medals of merit in competition with
many hundreds of distributors repre-
senting all sections of the country.

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM has a quality
seldom equaled never excelled. It is
made from Geld Medal Cream, which
is unsurpassed,

When you see the Geld Medal Trade-
mark it is our pledge and your guar-
antee of quality.

SUPPLEE-W1LLS-J0NE- S
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NOTE BOOK1
By Lee Pape

n.K ..& tiAmn fAln, M.ttt.i It I.L UJI IU1I1C HUIllvi "l,, l.lll U3 l p
dident feel very rerdlal, and he nte his
suppir as ii no mm tun me same way,
and after suppir he went up in the set-
ting room and ntarted te hmenk nml
think by himself nnd me nnd ma
stayed down in the dining room eating
our IUZ..VH, mi; illuming Willi
some raisins but net enuff, and ma sed,

The

(eiii)

Kileun the
at the

Tier interior charm,
and

faultless liae made her
the of traclus
in en both of
the A

iwimming peel, library

JAHTJAHY 19,

I feel like going te the movies tenlte,

G ma, se de I, 1 cd. Wlch I did,
nn Mniniltit tt In ft n11tfna ftAllnr flint1

I way, nnd ma sed, Your father duswent
seem te icei very seciniiia tonue or
clLs Id ask him if he wunted te" take
us crreund, but maybe he feels better
new.

Well slppere I go up and see hew he
ma, and then I can tell you and

then you can ask him, I sed.
All rite, you've had worse Idcers than

that, sed ma.
Wlch I have, nnd I went up In the

retting room, saying, Helle pep. Pep
net saying anything, net

cnythlng te say hallo about, en
in j'vii. nuvjiig eaw me ni sup

fWMMffl&mmzMBR --'- ""i?

JLfAll CMJlCiASuir
The MAJESTIC

(56,000 tens)
ship in the world

new HOMERIC
(35,000 tens)

steamer
in the world

ship

luxurious

exacting

Atlantic.

1922

somehow.

preberly

new
largest

largest twin-scre- w

private suites
in an ' hetil de

plr, nnd I sed, Wats you doing, pep,
.smeaklng?

De I leek as If I was fishing? sed
pep, Meailng ccitcny he was smeai
lug, and he kepp en doing it, and

boeh I sed. Have you saw etiy
lately, pep?

Ne thank heaven, sed pep.
SeundlDg werse instead of better, and

n wile I sed, De you me te
de for you, pep?

take a wawk, set! pep.
Mccnlng Icove him nlone. Wlch T

did, going dewnslnirs nnd saying te
mn, 1 dent think he mints te go, ma.

T... .uiaWlvA Im f.nnt. T wnJ MNt"'ilnir

at the of the steps, sed ma.
iii'ing the mam rensen we en srayeu

home.
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The OLYMPIC
(46,500 tens)

known internationally for
her magnificence

The White Star Line announces begin-
ning in the spring of 1922 these great liners
three of the world's largest shipswill maintain
a weekly schedule of sailings from New Yerk

Cherbourg and Southampton.

Teamed together en the Cherbourg-Southampto- n

route, the Majestic, Homeric and
Olympic provide regular passenger service with
a class of accommodations heretofore obtain-
able only at intervals, and te a limited propor-
tion of European visitors.

Fer individual grandeur, power and luxurious
appointments, each ship marks the high tide
achievement in providing comfort at sea. The
experience and finished skill of White Star
service which has created the reputation of a
long line of famous ships, culminating in the
prestige of the Olympic, maintains last word
standards aboard these mighty vessels.

The spring schedule has been arranged se as
te provide full convenience of service for these
experienced travelers who plan their trips in
time for the springtime gayety and beauty of
England and the Continent.

The OLYMPC,
(46,500

throughout world
magnificent

complete
.iccommedations

sericc
choice

every nation sides
eramla cafe,

of several

feels,

seeing
accuiini.

thousand volumes,
unsurpassed luxe.

pritty
movies

after wunt
cnythlng

Yes,

bottom

te

of

MAJESTIC

state-,0,!PJ)2-

spacious prom-
enade
luxurious

mammoth
efmarine art

m reading, writing,
smoking

Wte Star Lines?
Ambmbui hmi $$h &ete Star Line
INTBRNATIONAI MKHCANTJIE MARINE' SOMPANY.

Philadelphia Passenger Office, Walnut
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BULGARIA FEARS ANARCHY

War'Mlnlater Perturbed'at
te Disband Army Kii

Sofia, Bulgaria. Jan, 10. (t$t
P.) Anaichy is feared in UulArf. u
Council of ceuntrV.
once nnd formidable army l.
banded.

The little state be reduced .
such n state of thi
her frontiers be endangered
the internal of the country m

an
4

it is declared Constant,
Yomeff, Minister of
ell's gave Bulgaria n u
which te rtimnly with the te a"'arm completely.
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The
(50,000 tens)

The largest shit)
I ies!i fiem the a striking feature of this
treat liner is the size and loftiness of her public
looms form a suite of beauty, with
ceilings as high as these of Stately halls in European
castles. An uninterrupted Mew of 253 feet can be
had through center of the dining and lounging
100ms. The dining room, with fleer
bpace, has a ceiling 31 high. Te achieve this
architectural the smokestacks are divided
abec the room, carried up the sides and
icumted the upper

956 feet feet Height
from water te deck 102 icct, drft 38 feet, quad-inp- le

screw. Turbine engines de eloping 100,000
h. p. Passenger capacity: 900 first cibin, 700 second
labin, 2300 1000. Number of

The ship is an oil burner with a speed
of 23 knots.

The HOMERIC
(35,000 tern)

I arge and
decks. I efty and

public rooms, all en
the upper detL, characterize
this ether product

and engineering.
Open (ires

music and rooms.
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which

thet
enormous

feet
effect

boiler
abee deck.

long, 100 wide.

third. Crew

Electric heaters in itttfrooms. I.lectric elevateri for
passengers. tele-
phone system. Nevel ventila-
tion system for ozenized air.
Ilcctric baths.
7s feet long, S3 feet wide.
30,000 !i. p. Speed 20 knots.

ita zf
1319 Street

DerrunJ

Ambassadors,

military lmnetency

world's
shipyards,

marvelous

Dmtniiens:

Complete

Dimension!:


